School board defends insurance purchase

City shares in tax rebate

Cold front brings rain

CD grant hearing set

Enrollment up at PJC

Consulting service to end

Hospital nets surplus in funds

Nursing home audit considered by board
Seven locals nail spots in production of "South Pacific"

VFW, American Legion pledge to ARC

Three churches plan revivals

Police Report

Carthage schools get state funds

Tatum seeks application for dispatchers, water

Communications rely on good listening

Doctors attack excessive salt

Working moms have benefits for families

School aides organize

Commissioner post sought

Baloney

JUST ARRIVED
All Your Hunting Needs
Comouflage Jump Suits Hunting Vests Caps Etc.
You Can Also Get Your Hunting License Here

Janelle, Carol, Jim
Three people are going more from life...and are getting it
At Panola Junior College.

Rugged and Nifty
Editorials ★ Columns ★ Opinions

Golden Fleece

Your Social Security

Interest rates up

Sensing the news

Soviet troops in Cuba alarming

Watchwords

Getting to know you

Time to swing into action! Carriage merchants will be saying "bello, Fall" in a variety of money-saving ways! Watch for their name brand merchandise and special sale events advertised in The Panola Watchman
Carthage romps past hapless Roughriders, 45-6

Ike Allen thrills Bulldog fans; McMillian passes for three touchdowns

Side Lines
By Bob Runday

Elysian Fields can't hold off Timpson, 19-8

Panthers clip Eagles wings 35-6

Winona wallops Bearcats, 41-0

Texas State Railroad begins fall operation
City to curb free parking abuse

The Panola Watchman

Two parcels viewed

Annexation hearing date slated

Tax rate final vote postponed

Holmans file negligence suit

Local group testifies on S&L application

Legion commander attacks VA transfer